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specialized venation. 'l'le znost plastic ciîaracteristic of the vcnlatioln is
the reduction of the subînarginal celîs froîîî threc to two. Thlis occurs by
the obliteration of the first or second tranisverse cuibitais or thecir coal-
escenice.

1 have exaniples of the following bees in whichl the first transverse
cubitus is wanting . Spûeecodes conf¼rfts (fa/c¼rf), 4 spec., both witngs;
S. mandibu/ar-is, - spec., both %vings ; S. tuiiiel-, 2 spec., both
wings, i spec. one wing ; A4ugc/z/oir con/usa, i spec. one %ving ; Ana'r-elu
dlayonie, i spec., one îving ; llomada Gr-esfoniii, i spec., both %vings ; N.
obliteratta, 15 sPec., both wvilgs, 6 sPec. onle wing.' Exanipies of the
foiiowing species have the second transverse cubitus wanting:.5 Sphecodtes
andenait, i spec., one %ving ; A.ugochlor-a con/usa, i spec , one Ning,
Andr-eni p/aty/miai, i spcc., both wigs ; A4. so/idagriniis, i spcc., onle
wing ; A4. bzptnctta, i spec., one wig ; A. l'or-bes, t spcc., ()ne wving;
A. datonie, 3 spec., both. wings, i spec. onc %ving ; .A"clllil(i Saryi, 1
spec., vne wig. 0f the nine speciniens of S»/,coiles, ali l ave the first
transverse cubitus wanting, one of these haviing Ille second obliterated in
the other wing. 0f the eight speciniens of Andrpelia, ail )lave Ille second
transverse cubitus wanting,.one of thiese liavinig thue first ohiiterated in the
other wig. Of twenty-two speciniens of Nromaila obliterata, offly one lias
three submarginal celis ini both wings. ialic/,,s aznonii/us and ff.
luistprans (IIŽm!/za/ic/us luste-ans, Ckii., = -Du/ourca lusterans, A sh nu.) 1
regard as ationialous species, of IIlzictus in wvhich the second transverse
cubitus is wvanting.

As far as I know there is no bec %With tthrec subruarginal cels
il% which the first recurrent ncervuire enters the first subnuarginal ccli, or is
interstitiai uvithi thc first transverse cubituis. WVhenti di first subnularginiai
is long, thue second quite short, and the first recurrent nervure eniters tlle
first, or is interstîtiai, the first subtuarginai celi is composite, thle licxe
is the third, and the dividing nervure is the second transverse cuibituis. 1
consider that the irst transverse cuibitus is rcgularly wvanting in I>r-osolis,
Panurgý,inus and ATeopji tes,

WThen the submnarginal, celis are of nearly equtal lengilh, and flhc second
receives both recurrent nervures (the first recurrenit being rarcly
interstitiai, or nearly so), the first ceill is normal, the next is composite,
and the dividing nervure is the first transverse cubitus. 'l'ie second
transverse cubitus is regularly wvanting in Ia,'anrtenit, h'iaireoina,
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